
THE NECKLACE.

Martha Pierce.
Once only in my life have I possessed

a bit of absolute beauty, fl .wless and
Mine at least,

when the gold necklace lay in my

handstand it seemed mine. It was of
small beads, exquisitely chased and
strung on a thin wire, flexible as silken
thiead, but strong, past the possibiPty
of breaking: like one of those fine,

steel chains they used to make in
Florence long ago. Looking frail, to be
snapped with one's fingers, but strong
as the will of the Medici. At first I did
not know about its strength. But after
wards, we tested it, George and I. It
could not be broken. Tnere was a lit-

tle clasp of jade, curiously carved in
mystic character. Its tiny case of
irory, was a marvel too. Ac egg shell
inlaid with gold with a band about the
middle to conceal the opening, and a
tiny key, attached to the small lock, by
a cobweb chain. Ah, what having and
holding of a mere gaud ever gave me
such joy! Or for that matter such
terror? And the terror came near to
choking the joy. Yet, at first I could
not, myself, believe, and half agreed
with father when he growled from be-

hind his newspaper: "Uropb! Too
much evening party and late supper."
The first night it happened was the
night of Mollie Harkless' f incy dress
ball. I had gone as a lady of ye olden
time in a gown of greenjade with my
string of beads wound round my throat,
and yellow hair fl ting free from my
coronet, a band of gold Bet with emer-

alds. I copied my costume from an old
picture which George had in his den,
amongst all the other rubbish he has
imported. Sir Somebody or other's no-

tion of a lady of the castle. There was
a fearful crash, the rooms were warm,
and J got home in the small hoars, quite
worn out but happy, because well, I
waa quite the belle 'of the evening,
though it does not' seem nice in me to
say it. And then there was another
reason, but never mind that, I undress-
ed sleepily and crept into bed. In the
first hour of sleep 1 was in the midst of

the whirl again,thern alone in the conser-
vatory, standing in the shadow, waiting
with beating heart, until someone came
up behind me and put two strong hands
on my shoulders. Tnen a fiend's grip
on my throat I struggled wildly, tried
to scream. I was being throttled. Bed
seas swam before my eyes, thunder
roared in my ears. Then suddenly, re-

lease; a flood of light; mother's voice..... "WhatailB you, child? I
happened to be wakeful and heard you.
Such a queer, strangled sen-am- . . . .

And I find you struggling and tearing
at your throat. Your hair was wrapped
around it, I think. What's here?
Your precious necklace on your pillow!
Child, you are actually idolatrous."

Shivering, but not with cold, I took
the thing and locked it in its egg shell,
and that in the drawer. I remembered
dimly, that I bad left it a glittering
heap, on the dressing table an hour
before. And at breakfast in the same
day when father said: "Nightmare," I
silently half acquiesced. But when the
night came I knew. And I kept the
malicious one closely locked away.

Once again, once only in my vanity
and that while the broad day shone, I
had it out and wore it. I had just
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come in when mother called me, and.
for that one time forgetful, I left the
case and drawer unlocked. Long im
munity creates a feeling of security. I
retired without further thought of the
thing which I guarded. That time I
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